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Katherine Fogelberg named associate dean for professional
programs at Virginia-Maryland College of Veterinary Medicine

Following a national search, veterinarian, researcher, and educator Katherine Fogelberg
has been named associate dean for professional programs at the college, effective July
15. This role oversees the Doctor of Veterinary Medicine program and is responsible for
the design, planning, operation, and assessment of that program.

Around the College

Mohamed Seleem named
director of the Center for One
Health Research
Mohamed Seleem (Ph.D. '06), the Tyler J.
and Frances F. Young Chair in Bacteriology,
has been named director of the Center for
One Health Research. The Center for One
Health Research is a collaboration between
the veterinary college and the Edward Via
College of Osteopathic Medicine, both of
which have interest in cooperative research
and scholarship related to infectious
diseases.

Veterinary college welcomes
new clinical assistant professor
in Equine Field Services
Amy Santonastaso (M.S. '16) recently
joined the college as a clinical assistant
professor in the Equine Field Services.

Biomedical and veterinary
sciences Ph.D. candidate
receives National Institutes of
Health grant
Jatia Mills, a biomedical and veterinary
sciences Ph.D. candidate has been
awarded a highly selective diversity
supplement grant through the National
Institutes of Health (NIH). These grants
support those from underrepresented racial
and ethnic groups, people with disabilities,
and those from disadvantaged backgrounds
as part of the NIH's goal to increase

diversity.

R. Scott Pleasant honored with
emeritus status
R. Scott Pleasant, professor of equine
surgery and podiatry at the college, has
been conferred the title of professor
emeritus by the Virginia Tech Board of
Visitors. A member of the Virginia Tech
faculty since 1991, Pleasant made
significant contributions to fostering the
veterinarian-farrier relationship by improving
the education of veterinary students,
interns, residents, and farriers on the
principles and techniques of equine
podiatry.

New lab kick-starts clinical
research collaboration at
veterinary college
Collaboration is key to solving complex
problems, and the new Collaborative
Multidisciplinary Research Laboratory
(CMRL) at the college is helping a wide
array of veterinary clinical researchers work
together to tackle challenges. More than a
dozen faculty, graduate students, and
residents from across the college are
currently utilizing this new space. 

David Panciera honored with
emeritus status
David Panciera, professor of internal
medicine at the college, has been conferred
the title of professor emeritus by the Virginia
Tech Board of Visitors. A member of the
Virginia Tech faculty since 1998, Panciera’s
work in canine and feline thyroid function
brought international visibility to Virginia
Tech. 

Continuing Education

Connect 2022 - Oct 20-22

Join alumni, faculty, staff, students, and practitioners to meet and share the collective interest
and mutual benefit of mentorship, career opportunities, continuing education, and reunion
celebrations!

Learn more and register here →

Vet Med Alumni
VA-MD Vet Med Alumni online→

Juneteenth Celebration of
Black Scientists
Margie Lee (B.S. '82, DVM '86), VMCVM
professor and department head of
Biomedical Sciences and Pathobiology,
featured in this Juneteenth Celebration of
Black Scientists and Engineers.

New Chair and Vice Chair
Elected to Harford Community
College Board of Trustees
Richard P. Streett III (DVM ‘00), has been
elected Chair of the Harford Community
College Board of Trustees 

2022 Distinguished Alumni Awards

The college has announced the 2022 Distinguished Alumni Awards. These are the Lifetime
Achievement Alumni Award, the Outstanding Recent Alumni Award, and an additional award,
the Outstanding Faculty Alumni Award, given to a faculty member for their contributions to
student and alumni education and mentorship.

Vet Med in the News

Students score a victory in the battle against substance use disorder in
Appalachia

Julia Gohlke, associate professor of environmental health

Traveling with a cat or dog? Here's what you need to know, according to
experts

Mark D. Freeman, clinical assistant professor, community practice

People should take part in outdoor activities for physical and mental
health benefits, says Virginia Tech expert

Julia Gohlke, associate professor of environmental health

How My Older Cats Taught Me About Life. Really!

Michael T. Nappier, Clinical Associate Professor, Community Practice

Fatal to cattle tick disease discovered in Middle Tennessee: Theileria
Orientalis found in Middle Tennessee after multiple deaths in a single beef
herd

Virginia-Maryland College of Veterinary Medicine Diagnostic Lab

Tripawd Talk: Histotripsy for Osteosarcoma Dogs, a Non-Surgical Bone
Tumor Treatment

Joanne Tuohy, assistant professor, surgical oncology

Tri-State Beef Cattle Conference set for Aug. 4

John Currin, clinical associate professor, Production Management Medicine

Medical Recruiting Brings College Influencers to San Antonio

The 1st Medical Recruiting Battalion (1MRBn) brought this year’s Annual Educators Tour to
Fort Sam Houston, San Antonio, Texas, to experience the home of Army Medicine.

Jay Kyle, associate director of student success
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